
I dedicate to my grandma

a poem by Maya Angelou

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4UjEZdKiTVo

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4UjEZdKiTVo


Mauricia Pires

My 98-year-old grandma

With youngest child (52)

With me – eldest 

granddaughter (last Saturday) Eldest child – my dad

(1940-2012)



-She had close contact with slaver

-She witnessed a case of “feminicídio” in her family in the 

1930’s.

- She had 12 children.

-She was abused by her husband

-She saw 5 children die.

But “still she rises”.





Porto Novo do Cunha in 1925

Born in Porto Novo do Cunha– MG – 1921

Parents: Luiz Candido Pires & Olympia Ferreira Pires

(Both born around 1880)

Youngest of 4 Siblings : 

-Luiz 

-Maria Luiza (killed by husband)

-Conceição

-Mauricia (1921)

Moved to Barreto – Niterói – late 1930’s

Met husband in 1938 in Niterói

Married Jose Araújo da Silva (b. in 1911 in Cantagalo-RJ 

and died in 1977)

Widowed at 56 – never got near a man again

………………………………………………………….

Children: 12 – 5 dead now 

Grandchildren: 14 (1 dead now)

Greatgrandchildren: 13 (eldest – 18) 

Cantagalo 1920’s





Some of her earliest memories

Places:

Fazenda Cantagalo (ou em Cantagalo) e Fazenda Santa Clara in RJ/MG

https://vidasemparedes.com.br/como-e-visita-historica-

fazenda-santa-clara-mg/







Her father, after a time, started taking food to “men working on the farm”, but things

got better after the “grito de liberdade”, as her father told her.

Shocking events:

Death of Maria Luiza, her sister, in Friburgo – Her husband was jealous of her and killed 

her while she was taking a bath. They called the police, who believed what her husband

had said: “She was probably cheating on me”. The man was released. They were afraid 

the man might come back and killed them all so they moved to Niterói.

Lack of respect:

She was forced to cook for my grandpa’s lovers. While he had fun with his lovers, she was 

pregnant and cooking for them.

Historical events:

Getúlio Vargas’s death - She bought an issue of the newspaper the day after Getulio’s 

suicide. It is falling apart, but she said she keeps it to show the future generations what a 

good president should be like: “they should take good care of the poor”.





How happy are you, grandma?

“Muito feliz porque Deus… Jesus.. etc.”

A dream?

“Ir para o céu”.

What makes you happy?

“Estar na igreja e ajudar as pessoas. Você acredita que ganhei um certificado de 

Missionária?”

A song? 

“A cada passo que eu dou na vida, é um degrau a mais que subo ao céu”

What makes you sad?

“Ver todo mundo que eu vi nascer morrer antes de mim”.

What about your health?

“Comecei a sentir uma dor aqui no braço. Dr. Caruso disse que é bursite. Que horror,

Nunca tinha sentido isso. Só isso também. Não sinto mais nada.”

Then I said: “Vó, eu tive isso quando tinha 18 anos.”

She replied: “Você é fraca, né?”



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GO9o1Gz9LH8

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3uH8wRywUuI

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GO9o1Gz9LH8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3uH8wRywUuI

